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Directions to our Burwell offices 
 
Burwell is c.4 miles north west of Newmarket and c.10 miles 
north east of Cambridge. 

 

From A14 East / A11 North 

Take the main Newmarket turn off the A14 (Junction 37 – for A142) and head North (turn right at 
end of slip and over A14) towards Soham on A142.  After c.100 yds take a left turn signposted 
Exning and continue into Exning for c.½ mile until you reach a junction with The White Horse pub 
opposite. 
 
Go straight ahead (passing pub on your left) towards Burwell and continue along the B1103 for c.2 
miles.  Just after entering Burwell (and just after electronic speed warning sign), take left turning 
signposted Cambridge (Isaacson Road – B1102).  Continue to the end of this road where you will 
come to a junction (with triangle of grass on your right) – you will be looking straight at The 
Maltings at this point (opposite with small, round tower at end nearest road). 
 
Go straight on at junction and turn right (after c.30 yds) directly opposite bus shelter and red post 
box.  Proceed into The Maltings’ car park via the private driveway of a thatched house. 

 

From A14 West / A11 South 

Take the Stow cum Quay exit off the A14 (Junction 35 – for A1303 & B1102) and head North into 
Stow cum Quy along B1102.  Keep left after turning off A14 (do not continue along A1303 to 
Newmarket). 
 
Continue along the B1102 for c.6 miles passing through Swaffham Bulbeck and Swaffham Prior, 
and eventually into Burwell. 
 
About ¼ mile after entering Burwell you will see a red post box and a bus shelter on your right.  
Turn left into car park directly opposite bus shelter and proceed into The Maltings’ car park via the 
private driveway of a thatched house.  If you pass the signpost to Exning & Newmarket (Isaacson 
Road) on your right you have overshot.  NB: it is not easy to see The Maltings when approaching 
from this direction due to trees. 

 

Parking 

Please only park in The Maltings' car park, not in area adjacent to the thatched house by entrance 
from road (this will be clear once here). 

 

Our location on Google Maps (click link) 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zJmz0RYKUfyM.k1eB6Tzs4RbI

